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BIRISYR IlO F fl
A TboTougbgoing Ameriean Irish-

man's Observaions.

Cr'sa Own Town-Limerle la Beaut l-
310t en Ibe and -Tha eBarraeas' Ih
WOrk REuse aI he Prtile-A GlaCe
ae claie.

i was en the "ever glorie s Fourth" that
we dOraI atruk Ireland via Dublin and as the
latter vas our firt stopping place we naturaI-
ly called upuonLoL M. Ceakeli. the Amerloan
Consul, who by the wayi latypial Sout-
rner and halls from Mssissippi a and an p-

polntee of Justice Lamar of the U. S. Supre-
,ne Court.

Our object la calling vuas t ascortain if
ther was to bea elebration tbatdayer ven-
ing. H said thre vas n F'ourth of July
celebration la Dublin for the last three or
four years because he wished te romain
netrailani mot offend the Parnellites or
Cautieites.

We thon wended our way towarda the city
of the Violated Treaty, but at the railroad
station la Dublin while two porteur ver
trucking ear trunku to the "van" or baggage
car, the bo foreman called him back to
weigh onr trunks and said we would have to
pay two poundans an some odd ahillings for
excessive baggage. I informed the bose that
the sane trunks and weight icompanied ua
ail through England and Scotland without
charging us a penny extra. Ho replied that
thut made no différence, that we would have
to p&y hcre, notwithstanilng the fact that
Engllah capital and capitaliste run al the
ralroads nlu Ireland, but they aise rua them

into the greund by their excessive charges
ýboth Inl fare and baggage.

The resuit of thia English extortion là, that
the Amerlaun touriat gives Ireland the go
by.

The railiay service of Ireland, which la
managed by Englah compunies, l the woret
In the world. Their third clasears er car-
riages aIr the meanest, rudest and chaput
tIt can b imaginel. Tyh are simply plain
narrow benobes without bic kand the tare
fora sah aocommodation la double tat of any
railroad In Great Britain. But anything in
Belfast govermmental ymes la goed enough for
the mure Irish.

In ail the ralroads eof Ireland thore are
frs, second and third clias caras orarriages,
while la England and Sotland thei snlyI'
have first and third clam and yet th thir d
clai car of England are as fine as the firas
aima cars of Ireland and the latter place has
te puy for the third ameas equal tothe lare
of a second clas or between the firt and
third clame of England.

It la thesme Iu everything, amything s
good enough for poor ld Irland.

Th. refuse remains at home, while the best
i abipped to England or abroad. Strange
to say thait one cannot gt a goed glass .o
stout la Ireland and I sked bout bat In
Guiness brewery la Dublin and they maid the
poorest and cheapeot romains In Ireland,
while the bet was exporteite Amerl.

On reaching Limerick we put up at Cruise's
"Royal'ya iotel, the pieprieter i twhlob, Mr.
Ja. 1lynn, a a Yankee lu hia enterprise, It
la by ail odd the bust hotel a the south iof
Ireland and la uver a huandred yera In exim-
tence under the prsenat nasm.

It seem to ms lu thse advanced times it
should be nov called "Flynn'@ Nationaliat
Rotel,"aus "Royal" means oppreasion, while
l ationalist algufle. progression.

014 Lmerlok wlth lits oldest corporation la
a qumant plae te look at, and liku overy other
pla e in rland, it la Ingalloplug decay, par
tioalarly that part calle the Irish Engliab
town whlch SlaIn a terrible tumble-down cor-
dition.

Ragged, bare-beaded, barefooted and iore.
eyed little children exist la the cellar or gut-
ter ; they have a woo-begone look about
them. Haro Es a splndii dld for the mis-
alonary to Airea, Ohina or Japan.

The ore and weak eye. of these walfs aI t-
tribate ta their smoky buts, which abond
all over Ireland.

Ball'a Bridge is a morry ight, mince the old
womon withtheir amplecloak which oovered
the suteming tub of the succulent«" orubeen"
of a Saturday night are dead orgone to Amer.
Ica.

The srreundings et Barrington's Hospital
on the Mal and opposite are l a delapdated
ami ahaky condition.

Kig Jehn'm Caile bh il oand i A
mîtill garrisoeds vith Hier Majoaty's <Gai blessm
her 1) troopa.

The "lfaland feld" la mime stili there andis l
the da1ly parade ground of lbe many barraoka
ef saldiera ami now lafest the quIet clty on
Ibm Shannon.

On the striaI lu front et Cruiue's Hotel aan
b. aeen eusolally on Saturday, young and old
women with their long blue oloaks ani hoods
drawing a donkey und carl, with long sagar.-
loat cana fuli of milk and buttermile.

Anothes of tha aights cf George treet, jeu
may se nov uni thon h sb theyutul andi
intelleotual looking BimhopO'Dwyer ou berme-
back who rida. for exeralse frem bis palatial
residenoe on the outsklrtm of Limerlck.

Th, cler y ani aburch wonu fiel ls with-
eut thi ai ami counsel et lina venerable bal
actIve Dr. O'Shaughnessy, who la Limarak'sm
unaiuming und unostenattoua phîianthro-
plat. Many the poor Catholio chili ha suaed
lahis capmalty as magistrate En bis efforts toe

have them commnited ta mem Cathello insti.-
talion vhsre the needsO of hmoul und body
are oared tor by the geai Sîsaru. The kindi
hearted doctes is nov la lbe sar and yellowv
la! et bis existencean wi as fer a long time
murgeon to the Duke et Cambridge. Hesis
the go-belween or peoemaker et lb. Protes-
tant and Cathei tuow cîiieto hi. nativeo
aity and many delloate missions he performs
In the Interest of religion, moralty, and the
peasce of the town au aginst the depredationsi
of the Scetch-capped ai red-coated graveli
crushers, Who are a standing menace not cnly
to this lity, but every big and ille town and 
hamlet thronghout Ireland. -The presenti
Coloneli lacommand of the garrison ln Limer-
lok la evidently a humanm man and gents-
ma, and atrives te do rght with his mon,i
but.of oonure it Is aphysica lImposeibility to
keep aIl hi soldiersl l oheck, fivè-aLxths of
whom are Protestants and bave no ympathi
wihhthe feelings and aspiraitions o theIrish1
poe, The same eau bo salid of the entire1
2oldetry stationa l uUover Ireland, that isif 
their Scotch apo are mny , Idication of
their aos. Anther aingula factl istat
the grat majrity of the landlordis are al&R

efficesral"On Mer Majostye ServiWenaother 1i
reasen wby brute forai aud voulth coemhlas t
keeps Irelad on the ragged.edge. I

Dottd al Uover the gren-Iole eau h sem
the briack, the vorkhouse and the prison.
Thi l. the triangle by which the paternel1

rmutnat e angimnd ruies poor old Ire-1
lad, 1

m T.Inrink w tank a satmasl Ing boaut
calledthl "Vandsleur "-some du1h % aq
siemer-te KlIrush the seat t the Infameuns
Vandeleura viotioas, against the "plan of
campau." A detaobment of soldiers was
péchidclown en the lower dek ameng thé
cattIle ad h aid to mymelf that it sierved
them right for donning the hatid red cisat of
English tyranny. They were goimg topro ot
the out-throasa e smirgny mnin la ovieting
the helploss families trom their buta ani
holdings. Arriving at Klilrsh la o. Claie,
about 100 whips wer peinied teoyou fromthe
itone quay, each eue abouting as lod as bu
could go attract attention, if yu wanted a
car.

The bou ecar driverof thane ail la oeu George
Stableton, Jr., as h styles hlmalf of Klkee,
Who la always ready with a joke. While
driving the writer one a toda C.rl old,he
cali thut Blshop O'Farrel of Trenten N. J.,
came the came way to Kiruh as we did and
Suplaten tackled him Ln the same manner te
iaks bi. casbut with mere persutene, finally
the Bishop addresed hlm in a jocular va>y.
el Wha ai the ame of yeur hose?" "Dyna-
mite 1" instantly replied the driver. "Then
yon my man," said the Bishop, Who got on
the oar,with his brother, a Jetnit Priest, and
wa driven te Kilkee.

The victions look place within a radium of
some ten miles areund the town of Kilrsh
of al of which propuste the Vandeleur aind
Studderts bave bea maidlords and agent re-
spectively for generstions. A aurions and
novI sight il la ta a atranger and particularly
to an Amrican to see a whole regiment of
hbsars, infantry,contabulary And emergency
mon, compriling over a thonand mon march-
Eog over the sora and highways of the farm-
Ing distriots of oeunty Clare t eviot a family
1of lle ohildren and old people eut of their
thatched cabins.

sThe batterIng ram or "Balfour's malden"
as il la now happily called, always ocompan-
les thia procession of - evitions. The doosa
of all these obins are ail sa stoutly barricad-
ed that even the battering ram canant knook
them in, 0sithey have ta beglu At the itone
wl near the door before they can force un
eotrance, and whn they make a break in tbe
cabin, eut would come a spray of (suppoa
lt b.) hot oatmeal water, and Sherliff Croker,
(and h lu a corker) Would ho the fira ta re.
ielve il on bis wicker shelld. Thon heand
the coastabulary would rush la and club the
soupants rigbt and lsetand being then bris-

ad and bleeding, they woLid b. taken before
Cscil Roche, the so-oalled removable magi-
astrate, who would plant bimsalf on top of a
hedge vai and arrogate te himiself the powera
of judge, court and jury; then one of the di.
triat Inspectars of poile, wbh la Ibthe anme
as onr captains of police here, goem through
the formality of swearing out a mummon for
thee poer people beoause Il l ancrime te re-
@lat evlition la Ireland.

Father O'Mars, of Dycrt, InterferedI n bu-
hall of the poor girl, and el Roche told
him that he vantai ne priesta t innfluence
him ln the disoharge et his duty, and were it
not for Col. Turner, the divialonal maglstrate,
Who was l asupreme command, Father O'Mam
wold h husitled ontide the bouadary lines
of soldiers, by the orders of thlm same Roobe,
Who would veut his spleen on these poor
victims, wih bis bat cocked on thea side of
bis head and nearly cevering his noe. They
would b. handonfed to eah shaer, young
ad eld alike, and marched off ader miltary
escort to the bridowell, as they Iol il, or
prison, la Kiirush, a distance perbape of neven
miles from whore they wre viated.

On resuming the viotions the next day,
the maglstrates would not allow the priest@
Inssde or near the groundas where they ere
te continue the svictiens; but the reprsen-
lative of the London Times, the loyl patrie-
tia union and their frinds, vsre alowed In-
aide, hs l .the poor Sogarth Aroonu, wre
rowded back about 500 yards tr .the base

of operations.
Father McKenna, the patriotia curate oft

Kilrsah, protested againit this, but al lu
vain, se idi Sheoby, the MP., but ha recely-
ad aummary treatment.

Thousands of familles on this Vandeleur
astate have beas kept lunsuspense for monthe
expecting ay day to b evicted, and after
,hey would eviot one family, the parade and
ahow of calvary,battering-rams,dragoons etc..
would take up their line of march again and
go t somrne other hai perbapi nIne milesaway.
One notable Incident occurreda uring the
marchof the troopu. The bell of the parish
church of Kira h would ring Ils fnerail
sound and ail the shops and stores would
bave theiro butters up, while the country
around wohldo bblack with people following
In the wake of this ghastly procession of
eviatori.

No one knew whose turn It would be next,
but when they did, smocke would he isuing
from the chimney, a sure aigu that they were
preparing to give these hmergency men a
varra reception,beferc they would surrender.
These emergency men are composed of broken
down soldiers, the ocum and black-lege from
the north of Ireland, Who de the dirty work
cf thi sheriff ani removablse, and these arem
lins creaturea the high-toned officers andi
buaky Highlmndera of lins Britahn amym ara
sapposei ta protecl ln their nefaaiuswork.
The officers remarke Iobth reporters that
this was not tho kind cf varfaro 1,hat lthey'
mgreed to engage la vhen they' gelots ernm.
mIaulon. There la ne doubt abat that is rue
momne Instances.

The regeucny-man who besi the work.-
Ings of "Buitour's Mailienu" venud have
twelve ofai utu-throata at each aidaet ofte
battering-rmm sailor-faahion, so that when
they' vere ruai>', ho voald say-"Bak,avay
vith them l-Back, mway with themu I"-but
whether he meant away wlth Ibm Irlsh ors
away with th. stonea that fell aI every thadi
an the batterng-ram lbe writer was it a les.
to disceor, bal certain il bis v ould mol
like ta sene auj et these emnergency mes on a
dark moud,.

After they' vioted Oleare's family, ltay'
razad the ambla ta lhe grounai, bhocas Et was
a geod substantial fasra home, lt rofed
and wit three obimneya. Their object in i
demollshing the house completely', vas me
that nobod> culd rseoop il again. This i

va. toupeir > right atìaigt throngh. An
old tumblei-iown bat, they' vould only' go
through Ibe formallity of eviating, but vhere
It wam a fine baume they' veaultas il te the i

ground.
When amoke wa ssue alening from a ehlm- 1

ney, these pirates would get a ladder, climb1
ap and tuf[ th chimneyt Ithe top with
sitrw, ln order te suffgiate and amoke the
tenant. eu but they would nver badge, n- .
til compelimi to b>'superior force.,

Pat Magrathla I hebero of thom aIl, ho re-1
alted evition like a tiger udifeught a doen
of them single.handed, until overpowered by
the butta of thoir guna and billet.. Ho
snapped his handous,as If they were made of.
twine, and h, iÏor felle, Is now ad bas
been ever aince,Ia Kilkee jail for akn king out i

unspector Bill.f
Thos. O'Connéra photographes, of Limer- È

lck, wam presenti ook phatographs oft ml
te evIctIon soones, ad ,Professor Cromwell, 1
re-preduced them on hi Imniuse canvas iul

I oflen huard It said ad even by lecturere,
that Ireland was overruc by beggars. We k
failed to find any exceptl in the wilde of Con-
nemara and Glengarriff and these were little 
ohildren who would ak for "4a penny ta buv
a book." In the clties yu will ofin mi ouet
beggars theR ame us yon wili n auy ylty ln f
Europe.m

In the gap of Dualae, yeu wll find women
selling mook fer a shilling apisce and also lit- f
tle girls, tidy and olema loking without bat e
or shoe knittlng induistriously andi yo don't
buy their aooks,they will ask you for a psny s
eir, to buy a book; they will alo sing lu Irinh o
for you. This is the extent of profeuolnai i
begging su-called.

An Amerlca arrived towards duskin Kil- t
Laney nend stopped for a moment at the Rail- p
way hotel and thon made a huarried vieit to e

the Gruai Opem Raoue, ln "Ibis au t lsIvin-
trn, andwMeh.vihma'ain nextoN su 
winter.

RaperhadI t tbat the presai OpWn
Vaniuleur, married a wvmIby Engllsh vie,
that she wu not live lain ni,ïd aring
the evictions they ,ildedlu l London,thir re-
aldece in uKirash on thé Kfidart rosdib
e114i " Ki.lnrnh qEe" a imthe Yankee. ansi
weald suppee thast thse "Husea" lu Ire-
land vera ho"lms from their @enod).

It was converted with the gronade lato a
camp and barruoks. But It somsa Vandeleura
bas returued a prer, if not a wiser mas,
sud ho had finaly te sobmit to arbitration,
proving that the I Pla of Campaign' was

iha 0nocesul.
Were It not fer Mr. Kelly, of United Ire-

land ; Mr. Hall, of the Freeman's Joursal,1
and other gentlemen of the Dublin Irisk
Tqime whous name I canno nov recali, bthse
poverty-strikentenant who were evicted
would rmalve rougher and harsber usuge.

It la a faut %bat thousands of Amerlon
dollars ave gone lto the coffers of this samae
Vandmleur and bis father before hlm, ta keep,
the " weIf" (agent Studdert) fram the door.

Vandeleur la coulderaeone of the amall
landlord eof Ireland, but ha owns, or ta ap-
posed te owa, miles upon miles eof lani l
O. Clare.

Lundlordism h.amen it beut days and
land la going beggiag to-day for a feav shil-
uga an aore, thaka to DavitI, Parnell mnd
Wo. O'Brien, and it surprbsed me ta find
tbat the Laund League agitation did net
begin a hundred yeara ago Instead of to,
fer ne matter whare yen go in Ireland you
wil ms all the evidennes of extreme wealth
iand extreme poverty.

Thore is the ladlord's boume or mansion,
nicely nestleidalongide of a hillside among
tras, parks, hashoues, driva., walke, riveras,
gardons and ail surreunded by a huge satone
wall and immediately sotlsde of thi vWall la
bi poor tenantry lin abject squalor, want,
misery, pcverty, and the but and ciblas
ready to fali wlth &go and decay, and not a
farthing will be spend to improve the hovels
of his tenants, and yet this landlord (their
house-keeper informed me) wili Invite guesta
frotm London to visit with them, for a month
or six weeks, their desmeane ln Ireland and
they with their Ilverlied unkys will pass
through the wreck ot a town whlch he calla bi
astate. These elegant groand andi mentsions
of the landlerd clas may be found alil over
Ireland.

The housekeeparetof thuse manions are all
Paotestants and they will tell you tat their
lordiblp or ladyship only lives a few weeks
ln Ireland during the hunting season, and
tome of them never coma te Ireland at all.

Dunraven, of Adare Manor, near Limerick
lu another broken down landlord and h. la
trying now te recoup, il ho thinks that hia
cutter "Valkyrie" cau whip car Americaun
yacht. He was Wise seme years ago Ln hedg-
lng off, as he then huard the ornat of doom
for Irish landlords mud purchased sme ohoie
and valuable landei lathe tate of Colorado.

The divisional and removable magistrates
as Well au theI adlord clas affect leggings,
jockey cape and knickerbookers.

On Sunday during th eviction times, some
of the afiloerI i elvillan drest and some of
the authorities la command drove over from
Kilrush Eouse te Moore's Hotuiln Kilkee,
and afer making a day of Et, returned ta the
botel drunk. Wha uaked to ettle they dis.
lused their bill, kicked and quirmed, and

nally fought among themselvas. Som of
thâse afficers "nlaHer Majesty's sérvice"
think they can ride rough shod over the pour
people of Ireland, and when they doff their
gorgeous regimentals, they look very "snide"
and hum tomay the leamt.

A ridiculous and laughable sight may bu
seen la Limerlick during the "Monnier As.
alze." Cruse Hoteul bas apartment set
aside for ther and no one dare te Latrade on
these brilliant" exponenta of the majesty of
British law ln Ireland. The jugea whe at.
tend the circuit must realdola a privas.
hoae unknown to anybody, and vben poor
Judge HarrIson (who la a pure Milesian from
the out of his jlb) and bis colleagues come
along In a close carriage, they are surroundedu
by a cavalcade of drageons, with drawi
avrdi, hugging close te the window atteitber
aide of ilt, and outriders canterLng aiong
George street with a bagiler blowing bis horn
ene bundred feet ln advance.

This farce or orou ila performed twice
dIally li gàing t ani tfrom Ithe court. The
heaviest came on the calendar was a& kind of
an asault case where the fellow Who was
kiaked .was tryLng t recover damage from 1
the kicker.

Wheu the poor juiges departed on their
way rejoloing te ire fields, at the railway
station they bad to paso through a file of
constabulary with presented armr, and even
on the the train they had an cort of police
too, just as il the poor people were allowed
ta carry arms, not ta speak et being able ta
purchase them.

I wili venture te say that Judge Harrison,1
or any other judge, could remain ln Lime.
rick vithout baving 4 hair of hic head
touchi.

Another great event, la the horae show lu
Dublin, where the Lord Lieutenant appears
In otate, hi victoria drawn by six hories,
while the constabulary band pys "God
1ave the Queen."

Londonderry lu a yoang min ad looka like
a priospeou New Yorker. Il semu he did
not cars ta piy mecond fide as court "Bal.-
four'a maiden snd resigned hlm anag salary
cf $100,000 per year beeldea hbs vice-regal i
lodge ar palace la Ibm hemrt cf lbe Phoeaix
Park.

lu the conatabary ranks, a Catholie is.
mnese or rarely promoted higher than a flli
privata.

Th. " J.P'm" or Justiae ai the Pae lnu
Irelaud are as Ihlok me our judges, colonel.
uni majors la Ibis country after the var. I
The former la mn empt tile, gîven au a sop i
to keep ad maku bem Consrvatîvu. Ofi
ceurse thora are a feow honorable exoepîloe,
but no Nationallat la appolnted a J.P.

Thora are asti-m rest many Tom Maores
lu Ireland who dear ylove a lord.

Thera lu also aemeoastestill lingering in thm
oldlaund,tor instancea ma who keopamgrooery
alors vililmot recognize a man who ruas a n
tallorlog shop. J

Dactors, as physiolans, are knovn as- .
geons, ad lawys ai elthar barristers as I
soliblors. I

Thora la a popular fallacy among morne oft
eustfiends that Irolandis layet over-populated.
I was amazed while travelling on Ibe train toa
observ'a that for miles over a baautiful fairm- i
Eng rgion, not a aigu et a bous os habitationa
con d be seen. c

the village without seeing the Lakes andrush.
ed back and sad h vaw ial of Killarney and
took the fira train fer (Cork sud Quesnstown.
The village of KilIrney ls en eyesore t the
Likes.

The laiding hote as well a lthe rallways
are aIl run with English capital aBd theé
waiter are elither German or Swedes. l
one hotl they usked me to boom or advertise
ir, nhlehldidln sndingawpy thueiltterheads I
and printed envelopes, but when I came to
pay my bill each envalope and letter shuet
was charged a penny sach. This system pre-
vails in Great Britain and on th continent.
The car drivera will tell you they are palid
nothing but you are charged a fixed price for
the car and they leave i to your generosity
to pay the driver what yen pleae.

Tae "boots" or porter will also oharge you
wbat ho pleasesn l the absence hf the
"master."

AU thsse trifiea tend to diagusi the average
American tourit, who i usiedt the one
prios aystem. Ihe rates at the botela lu Ire-
land average with theb hotela hors, but lu
Ireland the rent la comparatively nothlng,
while in ibe United States the rent le ar-
rupundingly haavy. The differencela that
In the old co-n:ry their sommer la short and
they make enough to keep them for the se-
matning of the year. They aimply keep
open te accommodate the commeriaal men,
and their charge ls about one third the
tourist rates.

It la not surpriaing theref 're, that the
American shortens his stay in tbe Emerald
Ill,

The prinociple Indastry of the country,, l
that mannfactured by "John Barleycorn."

Ireland is a monumental rin.
The shopkeepers whom I interviewed, par-

ticularly the Protestants and exaepting a few
in the North are all in favor of a change.
Trhey say businesi cannot be worie and Home
Ruleis lthe panicem that would revive it.-
MjaIr E J. O'mAÂauomrssY in th N. Y.
Wee Vy Union and Catholic Times'.

.NTARIO'S

A Disposition Among the People
to Learn English.

Beh Languages Tanskt-BecommendautIioS
se Bring About Improvements ln EBoks

and Teachers.

Tonoso, August 28 -Tho report of the
Ontario commission to sady the French school
quetion has bea lisued. It hs a lengtby
aoament, but ln bo main adds little that la
absolutely new to the known facts of the case,
Referring to the text books used, thec ommis-
alnonrasay it dos e not appear that i on.
tinueddnueof French teit-boaki arises from
a desire on thepart of the French to exclude
the Englsih lungubge from the ahools. We
anvermsd vlth miH classas cf tbe French
people, and they invariably expressed them-
pselves not only mi willing but as desirous that
their children should learn the Engilih lan-
gage. They are alto desiront that %hey
ahl leara t read and write in French-their
mother tongas.

Frenoh speulng teachera are usually em-
ployed ln schools where the majority of the
papils are French, and although four Engltsh
speaking teachere are employed in snch
achools, yet these teachers speak Frenobh
fiently.

The Board of Examiner, for Prescott and
Russelli.ues district certificates, valid for
the achoole ln sections where French lis the
prevalling language. An examination i held
on questions prepared by the board and la
conducted partly lu English and partly in
French. The laspectors informed us that the
Eziglish portion cf the examination bai been
Increased byt h afrom time to time, and
thoir prlnled circuler, imane InuJanuîry lait,
anoances tliat for the prrment year tes ex.
%imlnatlon, exoopt thea part vhlch reters ta
tas Frencht oguage and literature, will be
oonduced wholly in Englilsh. Theluspeot.
ors are thus trying to raise the standard of
tenchers la English, but'in order te provide
toechera for the saohoal they iill doubtiessa
beaoblIgei ld many cases to aacopt a low de-
greof qualification. Certain it la that many
gichera are novua eaahlng an tmporary osml-
ficatewh a ud pas put a poor examination
ln Eng iis.

Eow ENGLISH Is TAUGHT.

The commlssolners found, wlth referance
to the circular lsned by the Education de-
partment in September, 1885, giving general
directions tor teachers of English and French
schools.

Tat somo English la taught En every
school.

That the Otarlo readers have been Intro-
duced into every school.

That the pupils are usually well supplied
with Englisb readlng books.

That l ait least 12 schoola the work done
ln English l mueh beyond the amount pre-
scribed.

That in 24 sahoola more time la given to
English than that prescribed ln the airular ;
la 6 the tie prescribed la given, and lu 28
lent tha the ime prescribed lagiven's.

That ln very few mobool has suffiient at-
tantion been given te clloqulal exerciss.

At loea 90 per cent, of thes pupîls reported
as net iearning English wers ln 1h. firnI
Frenoh reader, or had been recently pro-
moted to the second aliass. Very few were
fond ln higher classas wbo vere not leia-
ing English.

IF wEaSRNK~ oITAEIO.

The aommissioners say among ather
thingsu: There are thirty schools lu Essox, lnu
which Freaah la Iaugbt, and many cf them
couid uearcely be distingalshed fram English
ichools. In twelve achools, English i. main.
y the languei cf thoeschoola ; ln faouen,
Frenoh aEn glish are taght about equally,
and ln feur, Freneb la the language cf 1he.
ichool, the teaching lu English being limited
to reading and translation. O! the thisty-
four Frobteachera emp oyed la these
schools, tvwenty.nlnê coal spesak English
wIth considerable fnmenoy. The remining
lve could speak a litt1e Englsh, but noa
enough to enable them te gîve lnstruction
effientiy ln this langage, Six English-
speaklng teaohera were employed, and five
of these vers mors or lais quaidaid to gîve
nstruotian ln Frenoh,

In Chu townshlp cf Dover (Kent county)
hure are five achools ln which nearly ail 1he.
pupils are 13'enob. Six taoher are emiploy-.
ed, et whomn thrs. are English and three ares

kamp beeklug les virk. Dmîlng bis sait.1

Frenob. lu three ichool lile attention lu
given to French, Englisb being the language
of the saeola.

Il the township of Tiny (Simone county)
thers are threa shools, la w h the majer-
Ity of the papis are Pranob, nd bthse are
taugh b>' ench-speakingteocbes, Another
cheal, la which about half tb pupils are

Frnocb, i.4taaght by English-speakLg teaoch-
er, but a French assistant l eusually emplay-
ed. The teocher of the last mentioned shoolb
bas a tbhrd-olam cortificate. The French
teachersb ave certificats gruated in the pro-
vince of Quebec, and made vald by the
Simoo County Board of Examinera, for the
schools u lwhich they are employed. The
French techers do not speak English with
much fuency, and th knowledge ot Eeglisi
possei iby their pupils s quite limited.
Soma English, bowever, is taught En ail the
sebaols aod the pupils are well supplied with.
the Ontarl Readers.

01 the 97 schools inspectai by u, 24 are
supplied with a full cet of the authorized
Engliab text-books, 43 bave the full cet of
Ontarlo Readers, or have the 1, Il and III
books with other authorlid English text-
books; 19 have I and Il books, andI l have
the I book only'.

THE COMMISSIOlqES' ADVICI•

To provide competent tachers of Engliht
for the Frenoh ohools, and to mel u. of
the difficultiens mentioned In this report we
have to recommend:

1. That a apcial school be established for
the training oi Frenoh teachers lu the English

aTni school abould b placei under teach-
ar who can upeak both Englih and Frenoh,
and who are thoroughly competent ta give In-
structions ln those language.

It should provide the ordinary non-pro-
fessional course,and should miso furnisth faclil-
lies for professional training au giran la con-
t> ModeL machcli.

Candidates n. oompleting their course lu
thi. achool hould be preparedt C take b.
regalar examination ln Eoglish prescribed for
toachers certificate; and only those who have
pased suoh examinationa should reoelve a
liceneo tea Imoin

2. Tha% special lstitutes bu bold for the
Immediate benefit of the tachers now em.
ployed la the French moola.

3. That the attention of the taochers b
caliai at once ta lte neoessity of making
gremler use et Ibm oral or aanvernutIauai
muthin lateaching Eogiiah.

4. That a bi-linguai series of reader-
French and Englilh-be provided for the
French school. ln Ontario.

f thi s were donc parentu wonu b bavi
the expenso aipurchsuing two smts aiboaka of
whib many now complain.

The work of both tacher aind pupl eou
bu slmplified, and there would b e phei la
the bands of the pupili books that woul aid
tham materiail> ln acqulrlng a knowledge of
boUb lahguhgob.

Under compotent tsocers,wth saab bce,
tbm papil mitouli, on complilg themseond
book, hacsuffiolontly famlar iti Engls b te
enuble him te recelve Instruction lu bis lia-
guage luinhe varions subjects prucribed. We
rocugnize the diffilnities miasparable from tnhe
Introinction of another serles of readers, but
we belleve hey would be more than counter.
balanced by the advantags to bc derivei
thereirom.r

5. That the ne of unauthorLzad text-books
lu these cboolu bu diccntinue.

6. That the attention of trustas udi touc•-
era b -called to the provisions cf ithe la
governing religions Instruction al public
achools, as there eems to bs a generalaok cf
Information on thii ubject.

A WITNESS ASSAULTED.

A Gang or Ronghs Brutally Attack the
Tinnatta inathe cronta Case

CmAcàGo, Angust 28,-A desperate attempt
was made liat night to assasinate Gus.
Klahere, the tinsmith, who lat week identlf-
ed Martin Burk as the man for whom ha sold-
ered a lin box on May 6, whleh bs supposed
to have contained lthe clotbing of Dr. Cronin.
At 9 o'clock be wal walking eastwards to hie
home on Ohio street. When withie a blook
of bis own bouse he was asaulted by ten or
a doZen young men. They knocked him
down, beat him about the head with some
blunt Instrument, and threw him over a low
fence to the ground below, a distance of 12
test. He asruggled to lbis ett, calling for
belp, and ran toward home. H brother
and the servant girl hourd himsmoreams an ran
towards him. His ausailana sprangover the
fence ater him an dpurse hLm alia ta
his door. Hm mothor bear one o! be
prssuers shout, with a prononeced brogue,
'Give i so him. That remark ;U l. eny
lue to the identity of the assalans. db
Klahere fell as hbenterei the door a d b'

came unconseuibelore any ng aod be
learned f om him as tite e1sut, an upl
e laIe bous bc vas utilIuable la .poab os
recogniza any one.

ROnIN MURDERERS IN COURT.0
CHioAoo, August 28.-The Cronin caei

with the hearing of argumente ai connel on
the motions of defondants Coughlin, Burke,
O'dullivau and Woodrcff for separate trilas.
ani cf Kunza fr an order on the State Al-
torney ompelling hEm ta gîte hlm a copy ofi
Ibm evîdence before the grand juy an wvbibb
be vas indloted, and a limt cf alnesues vho
testified agaînst hlm. State Alteorne>' Long.-
neaker oppoed the melbon.

ANf HEI TO $15,O00;000.

Roamied uhe states a Puper-Goiløg Hem,
te ClaIm bis Inhertane.

Sr. PAU, MEnu., Auguat 2.-Cdino SL'
Watroam, a young man, has resid la S
Paul far the pait mi monthns, employai a a
common lboe. atoum vas tafnauni
saits unaI1 to-day,va n gdlattcrng oves ltb

publlshed lisI o· unca dm lo bon h sa mm i
amme. The aplisl proved ho un annonoe•-

Wamet ofaevow the vernd oves as th'o
Australian boaniza big, aI Syduny, N.S.W.
Young Waîros heame stranged frm bis
famly' moven yema mao thraug m n r.tos
tunaIs .ilason vwlh a hiel gir haown as

ebari Town P yl>. rahonm marii ber
lu Meborne and te cupie camedt whan
Frnmlica, vinsse m, Watrous diei vihi
dlinlg an engagement wih theb Belle Union

-~ eo has been dclng cd jdU mi oer
thea counIry', novwtllcak ami aga n

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LÂND.
-AT THE TIE OF THE-

CR UCIFIXION'
hendena work of Ars un America, prnaoannod by thm eleo i ail ereds and by' the

)huanduc pei who bav. uisited ii as unequDule awhere frmamnifueoann cf conoope n
ou f ioor, ba n ion, und mLFE LE that ani fela atubly as if

ground. TlRE UOIFON sne is a marvellous woralone worih =aM
miles os ai from the CITY, MounA OLIVET, MORI, MIZPAu nd aN
Thi grnmd a OR AA te ba seen ai the CYCLORAA, corner St. batherme and St. Urba
streeta MontreaL Open every day fromS mnoring tl 10:30 p.m., and on Sandai'. froa1 to : S
p.m. htreet cars pas the door.

desce la Ammila ho bas oauu4y refralaal
femn &bo"g a a oet bbpevrlite
reach bis paremi, ha4 nou00l eolvlg
the draft saompmgno theenno tuimat
hic fathe'sde 1 av onee nte frou theetosm et Austrailais millosi. Ibmes"ata oue.
dite of a oelmrIeln r làes lt IbGolden
lM&eos and Kantbh 00Lit, ,ts en

Bendigo mine, and large i ks etobuasin
la Melbourne, Sdney and Anol-

a New Zealnd. Te widow oft
bonaz king resides at Sandhast, lu t
Whitei hlls f Australie, and the hpsoi

n s expiat to reaoh home and enter upo
inheritance wibl bthm nex six w eekeIe
proporty is estimateid tol bsvr s$15,0000,

INFAMOUS ITALaN Al IluDEL8

Brutal Treatmsnt eitscthees by aeb,
A ibamfult se tock plase Huday, jul7141b, at Tarre Annunziata, ar Naples,à

claiil club tvhicb is caUe the. CircoloClonicala legittimilti bd arrangai te inangar.
te ita fiag on that day,un a mgvitedor.

members ai the Fedeazione Laeons XIII., t
Naples le take part in the ceremony, suasoon got about that the member of the club inNaples vers to arrive t a certain bur in a
amall steamer. A few youag men Who tuned
out to be fervent Brunati, unmediateir bega
ta excite the miada f the &mal popn labo
preventing ibe harmless memberi frm ladmgai, asith esucl uîharitioa vorre abtt, b,diegaphed to the ePr ett at Napleami 1to antborize them to prevent the landing. g
Prefot's a nswer was, " état legalyil 'avu
possible to stop amy one from lndag," .tpm
which al the little police force of Torre'Ancn.
ziate, seeing that the excited crowd intededtaking strong measures, took up its position on
ihe port. Ai econ as the litle stesamer ap.
keai fa sight it vas met by cries and hisse,

oue on board were naturally someuat sur.
pniaci ai ihis velcome, and.bving stoPped thesteamer, lts>' unfurleaIWO afiage, an whîcb vas
embroidered.the iars and key. Soa ch ws
bhe crawd on shore got furious and began te mi
out. "Morte a Leene XII.," " Viva Cripi,1
"o Via Giordano Bruno." In the mea-
while, the little crew on the steamer, seeingthay could not land there. made for another
point farther on and rapidly disembarked,
The small force of police ran to meet tnem, and
under ébeir escort the litle procession made its
way teoard ethe en. "'The uod, however,bai occupiei a bridge otan ubiub thc proces-
sion vas bo pais. and as oon as il came up, il
vas met by a shower of stonu and revolver
hot, upon which the little clerical Party with
their wounded had ta retreat baci to the
steamer. The syndic and the under-perfect,
who bad hurrie back to Torre Annunziata
and arrived a the lat moment, advied them
to rturu to NaVles, as they could not hold
tbemaisvea responaibla for wbat mightb hppen.The Liberal Parti' are ilways prabetealîg ti
the clericals are perfeobly frees ldoewh athey
liHe, and that il is the Pope himself who wii
not allow any more religioua prceasions about
the atresta. Well, sthen wy were not these
few harmless people alloe d to and and attend
Ibs ceremoniuai of inauguatin a fie in a
brother club withoul beingd isturbed ; and,
morever, what reson vas bere for a munici-
pal inspector accompanied by two policemen
md two carblniers to go on lis Iollowu morn.ing furmiabed vith muanitOaiofequestraion
vhicb iisaiv Idb e club, and which ondered Ite
immediate sezure of whatever wasto be found
in it which consuaed of two laga a picture of
the Pope,.one of the Bourbon l'y, and
leveral regiasters ? In the safe, however, lhey
tound ver little mone, which mspriied tem,
as the club hoast of 15,000 members, but the
regimierl aoon scounted for that, showig tbe

1mout f good in charity which thisaclub had
don. The same dearee dissolved hlie Club as
Naple. Ail the object. aequet.rated ae mow
t b Qomery This !ain ahe Ilalians call

libety tas aven' ans I-TAsMOni$e,.

CANADIANS IN CAVALIER COUNTY,
DAKOTA.

The thrivieg town of Langdon, county seat
of Cavalier County, Dakota, la urrounded
by thousanda ef morea of obole govannment
band. Country settled chtfly tram Ontario.
Secure a farm from the government land,
For further tluormation, mapi, raste, &a,,
apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Min.

pive Men blown to AtomS.
ELMrrA, N. Y.,August 27,-Thia afternoon

about 2 o'clock a ntter lu the nail factory of
Gedohartes & Co., at South Towanda, Pa.,
exploded. Fiv. men vre blown to atome,
two others probably will die and four ethers

tee lerribir [rjured. The killed are :
Richard Ackley, Sanford Smitb,John Bost.

wlok, Iaoa Brantford, Guy Heain. J.
Rider and George Seoebick wll probably die.
Charles MacVeagh, R. Thomas ond tw
Swedes, names unkuown, vere badly burnt,
The building vas wrecked.

The explosion cociurred as gangs of work-
men wre changing, about 2 elo'ok. The
report was terrifi and alarmed the whole

aown. The fire department came at once to
the sceneand a great crowd gathered. Eleven
bodies were tonnd,some dead and soma writh.
ing la agony. They wore scalded, maDgld
and brutsed. Physicians came hastily and
did ail in their power. The cause of the x-
plosion is anpposie tobave been low watr
ln theb oller. Tie damage to the boller and
machinery la from $15,000 to 20-,0ûU

A HOME IN T.tE WEST.
John the great army of homoeekers amnd

mecure 480 acres ot govenment land la the
Devils Lake, Turtle Mountain or Mouse Rîie
disricof Dakota. For further informmtaio,
mnaps, rates, &e., apply tou F. IL Whhtney, G.
P. & T. A., St. Peau Min.-

Whoever envies hba brother on aocouat of the
good which God eays or does in himi, caomu a
min lie unto biauhomy', for he envies the Most
Highn Rimaelf, Who luslins Aulhor o! ail goad
wors andi deeda.-Sî Franai. cf Asuiii.

TO THE DEAF.
A poron aussi of Deaines ni naies lamedahesi c 2 ers'ataaimgn i a si plenreperso

who appilies le NîoHaLoeBO, 30 Bt. John stresa%
Montreal.

Miss Pyrte.-" What makes you such a non-
firmed wormn-baser, Mr. Olebachn 1" Mfr.
Olebauh,--" Well whnen I vas a oug man a
voman maie a f oa eto me." Mima Pyrto-" Amd
jeu neyes gaIotor il T,'

FIT~S, Ail Fim stcpped frea hi' Dr Kline
GremîNorte Restorer. No F.ita atlas final day'
use. Marvelons aure. Treatias ami 32.00tia
baIle tise 1o Fil oas. Baud to Dr. KIlo. ,S
Arch Bt., Phila. Pa.

No one has more consolation than he who
abares the Baviour' Cross. Divinea weetne
flowa lu abuandant sream i for the on hulat
draine theobalice of bitterne.-B. rymi?

The disagreable mlk beadache, and fOi!

stomach, sofrequently compaluned of, can be

ipeedily relleved by a single dose of MOGArd'5

Butternu Plls.

Tommy 1. t hiaiyim tas)-" l mlust
drandfulto minipeople rt Sbeia." Pa-I
je, Mr con. Thols iotiela and indeed." "I A P 
pas thate is why it i alled Sigh-beria."

Sam ,1889.


